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./Jfte^rfata* WiB Be lighter In Weight 
»' * ***l«Mref Are (»•*« •Smalle'r-w 
i ^ f M i WJ« Give MMSJ Slewle* 
*, ,3Ni^-%oJb» ISgiu*. • 

,^*^Ho3r fliade costume*, except 
, thos^'Strictly for business nse, are 

~4s ) * • ftWMle with * detni-train. There 
*ft3 b£ If ttle or BO trimming on the 

1 tailor skfei* outside of the inevitable 
,f$I*cJie<t |MWKl*» tucks, pipings, etc.— 

•f-^-f.1 InttHhouw^nd-^ening gowns make 
up for £&J* by throwing simplicity to 
the wind* and displaying every kind 
of extravagant lace Incrustations, 

''' painted Sowers, ruchings, paillettes, 
tfo 

The favorite gown for next sea-
^ son will Ije made en prlncesse. We 

fr» threatened to become as sur
feited wtt% this mode an we were 
l<st ifcar with the 1830 costumes. 

- 'tThe most exquisite princess frocks 
at* made on a strongly boned silk 
foundation and worn witu a corset. 

Shell Sounces of pleated silk laid 
In conventional shell pattern around 
the bottoms of skirts are the newest 
idea, in the way of skirt flounces. 
'irjll stay -with us. Fashion will per-
a i t a hign-neeked and Ions sleeved 

X ,rtUr slip t o be worn under It, the slip 
_ t$: b e White" or some very pale nha.de. 

'.' '•'* A> greet! many nolo effects are 
K*** *n t t i e review of autumn styles. 
Tliese stavrt from Just below the 

, shemliette and run to the foot of the 
Xitflrt, firing » sort of princess effect 

ie-a two piece s*»wn. 
> Almost «W* waist la the dress-

* jpaicer's exhibit displays a bertha or 
, wveri of some kind. The material 
* 5fflr'thlf, erven on the heavier frocks, 
, 4|| p l i c a t e and flimsy—-usually lact 
er very fine embroidered linen, 

:tj$fama'"WHO- OHB8S POOBLT. 
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, , * , » , A painty Xdttlo Apron. 

£r*t$y; aprons' serve the 

ttisptor Poor Taste In Selecting st*d 
Wearing Clothes, 

Wflhelmlna is the worst, accord
ing to this critic of royal garments, 
and Edward's Queen Is but little be
hind ber, for, although she choose* 
clothes fairly well (or has tbena 
Chosen for her), she does not know 
how to put them on or wear thorn, 
does not know how to wear her hair, 
or what to wear upon her head. 

The Dowager Margherlta alone orf 
all these crowned beads knouts 
clothes, Some, of them, according 
to the dressmaker critic,cannot eves 
wear their crowns becomingly, and 
make ther robes of state lo«. v tike 
hand-me-downs from a bargain coun
ter, while their every day clothes, 
placed on them by scores of maids, 
look as If they had been thrown ax 
tbe wearer and alighted upon ber 
form haphazard. 

That England's Queen manages 
to dress even as well as she does Is 
because she has made a chum of s 
well-dressed American woman, wbo 
has shown ber bow to shop and 
something of how to wear clothes. 

The Kalserln wears her hats too 
far back upon ber bead, and her hair 
is of the short and fuzzy order 
abound .her forehead, whieb Is hope* 
less In these days of luxuriant locks. 
She makes the mistake of drawing 
the rest of it back skin tight from 
her face, find this is one of the rea
sons that she is never at ber best in 
evening gowns. 
- The Kalserln has not many Indi
vidual Ideas about ber dress and 
leaves the details to her dressmaker. 
Her good figure and the fact that 
ber riding hats are worn over her 
forehead In a way that suits ber, 
makes her riding dress the most be
coming that the Empress puts on. 

Queen Christina is too near Paris 
not to be well tinged with same of 
the good ideas that come from that 
metropolis, but she wears hor 
clothes with a stiffness which is dis
tressing even in spite of the youth-
fulness of her slender figure. 

Queen Helena of Italy, in spite of 
her beauty, will never have the taste 
of Margherlta. Although she ap
pears In stunning creations upon 
great occasions, her clothes usually 
have more of the appearance of com
fort than great smartness. She has 
odd notions, too, about wearing ber 
gowns a great many times, which 
the will do if she happens to like 
one particularly. Not long ago somo 
one remonstrated with her about tbe 
number of times she was seen in a 
violet frock, and she remarked that, 
as the King liked It, she did not see 
any reason for not wearing It 
Queen Olsa of Greece, beloved by 
her people as she is, has never shown 
treat taite In her dress, and has al
ways cared more for comfort—New 
York Mail. 

BABY'S DAILY MOITH WASH. 

A Detail Often Neglected Until j 
Trouble Arises, , 

It mothers wish their children to 
have g c d teeth and the system to , 
be In generally good condition, spe
cial attention must be given to tbe 
mouth from the time the infants 
are born. 

Babies' mouths should b e thor
oughly cleansed twice a day with 
lukewarm water, for upon the care 
given them depends tbe strength of 
the first set of teeth, and if a clean 
condition does'not obtain the stom
ach will be affected, besides the 
breath being unpleasant. Also that 
the mouths of small children are so 
delicate that they need special at
tention to keep them from getting 
sore, and should be swabbed out as 
often as convenient to prevent fu
ture suffering and sores, is the opin
ion of the bead nurse of the Nursery 
and Child's Hospital. New York. 

"It fs necessary for cleanliness to 
was out a baby's mouth at morn
ing and night, and. If possible, 
cleanse It each time directly after 
taking food," she says. 

"One of the best plans I know for 
a mother to follow In nursing a 
young child Is to keep bandy a cup 
of sterilized water and a piece of 
soft absorbent cotton so she can 
cleanse baby's mouth as soon as i t 
has been fed.- I think the water 
should be slightly warm, so ft will 
not shock tbe little one, who will 
like to have it done. 

"Washing out an Infant's mouth 
Is by no means an easy task, for in
stead of rubbing the gums or even 
wiping them, tbey mast be lightly 
patted with the cotton to avoid 
bruising the delicate skin. 

"Each day mothers should look 
carefully under the tongue and 
around tbe gums to make sure there 
Is so canker that younu babies are 
subject to. 

"As soon as a small red sore ap
pears the mother should treat it 
with burnt alum, which will usually 
cure It. If after two or three appli
cations it has not disappeared, I 
would advise calling in a physician, 
for the continued soreness shows 
that It Is caused by a disordered 
stomach that needs attention. As 
these small red spots are painful if 
neglected, every mother should keep 
alum In ber home In powdered form 
to save the Infant suffering. 

"After making It black In at hot 
oven for two or three minutes the 
alcm should be put In a small paper 
funnel that is placed In baby's 
mouth directly above tbe sore and 
then biown onto the red spot, where 
it sticks. 

"MARGARET MIXTER." 
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*T*HE SUIT CASE h a s won a foremost place a m o n g practical g i f t s and for several years h a s been 

a feature of our hol iday offerings. A s the stock in some o f the more popular numbers i s 

usually entirely sold out before the close o f the s e a s o n , w e shall this year encourage early se lect ion 

b y holding purchases until Dec. 23rd, if des ired , without exac t ing payment down. We mark all 

cases free a n d prepay express c h a r g e s on those sent t o out-of-town friends. 

Inexpensive Suit Cases include all sizes from 12-inch 
to 26-inch and are priced at from 90c to $2.00. 

A Leather Case, 24 Inches Long, Steel Frame, for $3.00 

doubt* 
jrttposcof protecting the frocks ana 
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"^as-r'nt ttielf young wearers at-
?iW*tty*. -T&li one : U gsjte nornl* 
*M«e~ lh suspender style, and 1* 
adapted both to white lawn* and 
#liail»jf,fma*»rl«ls ana th« colored 
ones cf harder usage! It Is mad* 
*rith waist and skirt portions, which 
* « Joined by a belt, and the sus
penders, th© portions of which are, 
StUehed with pearl buttons, but at 
ths center fronts the waist and skirt 
*rt cut in one. so giving unbroken 
lines a t that point. 'In this Instance 
•wilte dimity in finished with ma-

^•V-Hitune srtltchfag, but If a mdre drMsy 
•*«ct i s desired, the suspenders and 

Insertion. 
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NEEDLEWORK KOTE*. 

'Folding Bread Pans, 
The original claims made for the 

baking; pan here Illustrated are that -f-*n entire adag of. the hoaplul 
it presents the least amount of oven 
bearlni surface possible and at the 

-***£•.•»£. Th*- l w e a ^ i o l » * p ^ % ^ ^ 
,^©nipIcuou* In broderle Anglaise. 

A sofa imm atjvd !fth swe*t 

'M«fcM 
N+fcftK*fe-~ fli 

; a h m r gires a delicious and refreih-
, *ag odor, i f any prefer elovtr. to, a 

L^jal«» milng., . . . •*;. > ..' :' 
- * To *lre a b e d r o o w a dressy ap-
•asws durlnsj- th*. daytlntf ft*ar»4 

. isWatin or pique spreads with deep 
««thered flounce and a rounding bol-
a u r o f the same conceal all signs of 

- Blankets "oflSillnens. 
Bands and. cut-out motifs of white 

taSeta are applied to some of th* 
**lt* I n white serge or cloth and if 

-akUfiOty «•*£ aay ghre orltfnalitjr, 
y e t detract little from the desired »•-
^rsritr o f line and ftnlsb. 

1*a pie** mg s n r t h s button box 
- a u * Important adjuncts of mending 
' a a d should b e pear to hand, whim is 

> 

Paint may often be removed from 
tbe most delicate fabrics by patient 
rubbing with chloroform. 

Colored goods should be ironed on 
the wrong aids. 

Bhjual jparti of ammonia and tur
pentine will take paint-out of cloth
ing even if i t be dry and bard. Sat
urate the spots as often as necessary 
and wash oat in soap suds. 

, * Celery can be kept for a week or 
[tb» baaket ltaelf ihgeM J*a A jmalltr 4J»M»* ** nf*t rolllnc It up i n brown 

paper. Than pin it In a towel And 
keep it in a dark, cool place. Be
fore preparing It for the table place 
It In a pan of cold water and let. it 
remain for an hoar. This will make 
it crisp and cool. 

When a broom becomes snorter on 
one side than the other and the ends 
of the straws become as sharp as 
needles, dip it into hot water, trim 
It evenly with the (hears and yon 
will have • broom nearly as good as 
new.' - ' 

f * o * or hag with Pieces of braid, ths 
* j t a Scotch tape, *»ottt black and 

\ White, elastic and ^ebbing la aU th* 
,-' ssaraa) widths. 

CONCERNING WOMEN. 

sama thus Is entirety exposed on all 
stdse to the heat Despite tne square 
shape of tbe loaves produced by the 
pan Illustrated, there is ho difficulty 
In remotlns; them without breaking 
the crust, as the pan cover consti
tute* just one-half the secUon of 
•aeh loaf. 

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS. 

l** 

- *fte #cwHe» of Paraguay. 
In Paraguay the women are, in tb# 

^ y ; *rdjDortion>df wren to one, as corn-
par*! with ja&en. I n * cpusequsnos 

' ft* that the men aire) taken great care 
" Qm€ and eYery*hln| which is napless-

<f muck or xnlgnt o s risky to the life of a 
r-timm*4m d*«ii>% l*»-'.wo»«a, The 

srtretts are cleaned,^ ship, are loaded, 
oxen are driven %# them and It li 
•ven said that t W l j m . t i $ s » . part 
l a their eoMtrj* irM& W& *« 
ssmMltatee for t k | # ^ f e i o | f c ^ ' 

To Cleass ^^s&sft&4iM'US 'est*, 
r^gSag 1. 

water. Vfptglag^gf^- Juf 
Wy, not near th* Are. as that wiU 

kardea the l e a t b ^ •> r 
When it is almost dry *tfh tatwees 

r o w hands until pllatrt#-^*na soft 
After It is quite dry give it a good 
tmtsUasjr witn a soft brush. 

. Huts plae* oa aa lroalag board. 
': a jadeee oaT ootton cloth ever the 

•fed wMfc a Moderataty warm 
• * « f«t aad press It 

tfesn H H asnall 

To Clean Minors. 
There Is quite a knack fa clean

ing looking glasses to make them 
.hrJMli^i, ', % 

Begin by washing the glass first 
Iwitn^^ja sp<mg^ ^lppedr l a splriu of 
wine, then d o It_ ot»r with a clean 
sponge and cold water. Dry with a 
soft duster that la free from fluff, 
and polish with a leather or silk 
handkerchief. 

If the glass It tery dirty, dust 
the ft««»t whitening or powdered 
blue over It before polishing. 

Be carfnl not to splash the spirits 
of w|^;oi{*t;,taa, frame or to m b 

db a 

The nursing slBters employed at 
San Isldro grow so tired of poor fare 
and rigorous discipline that they 
wont out on strike. They wrecked 

And 
made a bonflro of the medical stores. 

A bride and bridegroom oyolec to 
St. John's Church, Epplng, East 
London, on separate bicycles. After 
the wedding tbey returned to the 
brldo's residence on a tandem. 

With a heart attuned to "nature 
study," a little Hungarian girl in 
the Canadian Northwest, exclaimed: 
"Yah, teacher; It's certain beautiful 
on our prairie, where the birds and 
the small sheop run about raw.** 

Keep your mouth shapely and of 
good color and you have won more 
than a point Keep your figure by 
exercise and the elasticity of your 
carriage by attention In walking and 
uObody will question gray hair and s 
few wrinkles. The Lair turns gray, 
nowadays, from several causes,- and 
climate and city living play havoc 
with the skin. Remedy these de
fects if you can, but do It without 
risk, or not at all. 

A C O W H I D E C A S E , fit for school use 

steel frame, l inen l in ing , straps a n d 

catches, brass lock — 

$4.00 
P N extra quality case, heavy corners, 

bes t s teel f rame , l inen lining, s t r a p s or 

catches , in all s i ze s— 

$5.00 
HENRY LIKLY «fc GO. 

155 M2UN STREET EAST 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

Ri«ircKJulwl.l905,$2l,6O2,259.55 

Sirplis Jul) 1,1905, -1.880,264.99 
•Coney loaned on bond and mortgage in 

/ f Sio.ooo and under «t 5 per cent. 
Ore* lio,ooo it 

4 1-B Per Cent. 
O* podti nude oo or before the first three 

b-utucM d«yi of »ny month will draw in* 
tares* from the first d»j of th«t month, 

firovided they remain to the end of • <ju«r-
art* istereat period. 

IF IT'S FOR THE HOME 
1.98 

K ^ / J N D IT HERE IN WIDE AS
SORTMENTS AND CHOICE DESIGN! 
AT LOW PLAIN-FIGURE PRICES. 

FOR THIS ROCKER 

TBXJUFHUMS 1*7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 
Funeral - Director 

190 W»st Main Stnet, 
t*OCHT!BTI&TR. - N . Y . 

Borne Phone 6722, Bell Phone 1748 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EDWARD J, WARD 
Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street East. Rochester.N.Y. 

O a l t a Oak ar Mahogany Plate*, 

QUA Otam Pfalsh, ^ ^ 
DarabU Caaitractloa, 

Mad* far CmmtHrU 

^•sststfaft .** - -* 
$6.75»r.G0RKEI6liJUI. 

»—«, Mahafaaj Plaitk. 
Bart Staal ftp^* 

PalUhPi 
u Bart Staal farlata, ~ 

VS«WM Vataar er SUE DaMaak Carat* 
t»f. 

A SMstitr amrckaaaa asaklaa w t«< 
statfk thu at u aaaaaaUjr law ark*. 

ritUI 8DR8 %UM U $lt5.«*. #N -1KB $IM U MM 

"7o STATE 9T._£Q£UUXmiW*.i-
fWt4ESFimilSNal 

Care of Metal Bedfe 
If metal beds are chosen wltlt »n 

«ye to their keeping bright, and then 
Siren just a little care, there's no 
necessity for their turning dull and 
tarnishing. 

Be careful, In getting your bed. to 
sue if the trimmings (or the bed it
self. It It is all brass), are carefully 
finished. If you don't know the 
sslgns yourself, aak some one -who 
knows; It may cost s little moretlun 
you thought,.but it will be less In. the, 
fcfig "run. " "•' ~" "'"'" 

Enameling can be done (re-done, 
that Is) at home with very little 
troubles And enamel paint cost* so 
little that there's no excuse lor let* 
ting a white Iron bed g o shabby, 
eren though frequent handlings nosy 
Sure scarred the enamel i n places*. 

Once la every few weeks, too, an 
enameled bed should be gone ower 
with a soapy rag. It Is 'surprising 
bow much dirt will eome off and bow 
fresh the enamel will look after Its 
cleaning. 

Perfumed Sheets for Sleep. 
Lavender-scented sheets are staid 

t o Induce sweet slumbers. The odor 
i s exceedingly fresh, clean sand 
wholesome and old-fashioned house
wives always scented their linen sutd 
dfarapery. ^ Italian orris-root sand 
French reticert, a dried root, may be 
substituted for, the lavender It the .„ 
latter 

-f~* 
. Divorces In Maine* 

la Maine divorce is almost as 
lly secared as In South Dakota, said 
every year the number of applicants 
for the legal sundering of marristge 
ties Increases. In the year ended 
June 80, according tc the report of 
Dr. A. 0. Young, State'Register of 
Vital Statistics, tbers were deoMM* 
1» Ifaln* S«i . dltoross, or one dl-
worc* .for •Tsry'^M iBarrtages «s4* 
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THE GERMAN-AMERICAN 
BANK OF ROCHESTER HAS 
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES 
FOR SCRVtMO ITS CUSTO
MERS. IT SOLICITS THE 
ACCOUNTS OF INDIVID
UALS, FIRMS AND COR
PORATIONS. 

B. V. LOGAN. 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

Removed t o 1 S o o t h St. cor. Court 

Telephone 9 8 4 8 . Reg. Tel . 1S81 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

f*iiadpal Ofies and Vsrd. Telspboseaii 
306 Exchange Strett. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Sacceswr to O'Grsdy * McAnarney.) 

rJ[S' ,E ,at«LG!?*i' 3°\l?r a n d o Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s ^»Adrniiii>trator^Contraotora,Exocuk>rt,Excii«, 

Plumberi and all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Jfflces—101 and 109 BUwanrer & Barry Bldp. Entrance 89Stat» Si 

E, H . With ingtoa 

an4 Withiington 
11. B . Smith 

SmithL 

site 
6 9 Main street west, Rochester, N- Y. 

We handle all kinds o f hard coa! that comes to this market. T w o 
doors east o f National Theatre. Prompt delrvery 

B o c h . phone 884S. r> ^ " ^ ~ — ^ fi^j fi^ 3 f l 6 r 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TBACsaaos1 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 078 Powers Bids; 

Learn Telegrabliy|& l^R.Accosflatlns; 
ISO to |i00 per month salarv assured 

Cui gsradnases under bond, xou don't 
pay us until rouhaveapoeition.Laigeet 
system of telegraph schools in America 
Endorsed by railvrsv officials. Operators 
a l ways In demand. Ladles also admitted. 
Write for catalogne. Morse School of 
Telegraphy, Cincinnati, O., Buffalo, N. 
Y., Atlanta, (5a,, LaCrosse, Wia.Texat 
kana,Tei.,San Franctsoo.Cal. 

JOHN M. REDDINGTON, 
LehlgH V a l l e y C O J L J L , 

Brigheet, Cleanest, B e s t . 
Tilephane 390 93 West Main Street. 

A Bank Book for a Christmas 
Gift Solves the Problem 

present > money. Remit by Drafts • 4 i _ 
Post or Express Honey Orders. 

We Pay FOUR PER CENT on Deposits 
Accounts of $5 and TJptrards Received 

The Rochester Trust & Sato Bepasit Co. 
a s * B 3 C O K . A . l T C 3 r S S T . B O C H B S T S 3 i , ST. T 

The Oldest and Largest Trust Company in Western New York 
Capitsl Stock Paid in $900,000.00 s ^ m , f i,ooo,00o.00 

Resources, $20,000,000.00 

. and -ffili be „.. .^ 
fuwrehjreff<*: *'**"" p%0§ 

ItMBJtty oHtilaaS 0k SO U S . TrtdcHarkS, 
w«ata. OSMTMU *>S LaW* naiatena. 
ir»ajrrr nils'riiicttci. Hf(!h«tr«feml«a. 
ana ntxlel. akatch «i photo, for tm> npott 
01 MkMtiiMllt*. All txilaau maSdufiil. 

[ aUtt-BOOt r a n . EqUalMeTerythiiix. T.1U 
H«» te OMtta and Sell fttaati. What UTMUOM 
Will ftay.Bow to Oat a Fartaar. «»pt»iin but 
timtaaiwl aiata«n«B. aaa taalalaa SM aikar j 
w»ja*t»aflap»t»*«t©U»«itox». Addrm, 

ft K, WLUOli * GO. 

W e can furnish y o u with a n y of the best grades o f coal oa 

market. Send us your order 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
St Warehouse S i TeL Bell or Rochester 1 5 8 . 

the 

JT. B. FBBT J. W. WATETNS h. 8. FOtJUraS T. D. OrEINHAUBBN. 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 

1 5 8 Main St . E a s t R o o m s 101-102 Central B ldg . Phones 1 6 0 7 
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